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Asth matic pa tients should take their in halers reg u larly, avoid shar ing it and en sure their
clean li ness.
Prof Suryakant the head of the depart ment (HoD) of res pi ra tory medicine, King Ge orge’s
Med i cal Univer sity (KGMU) said at na tional con fer ence, that he con nected vir tu ally, on the
oc ca sion of World Asthma Day on Thursday.
Prof Surya Kant while ex plain ing how pa tients can tackle this virus with co ex ist ing
Asthma said, “In the present sit u a tion any new symp tom must be con sid ered as Covid, and
test ing of COVID-19 should be rec om mended.”
Dr Jy oti Ba j pai, as sis tant pro fes sor in depart ment of res pi ra tory medicine, KGMU, Luc -
know was the or gan iser of con fer ence that was sup ported by Dr Ajay Ku mar Verma, Dr
Dar shan Ba jaj, Dr Ankit Kati yar and res i dents Dr Sapna and Dr Aniket.
Dr AK Singh, pul mo nolo gist, Chan dan Hos pi tal in a press state ment said, “Asthma is a
chronic res pi ra tory dis or der in which there is in �am ma tion (swelling) of the air ways in
the lungs. Due to this in �am ma tion, the air ways are nar rowed, and the lungs be come vul -
ner a ble to var i ous al ler gens which act as trig gers for an asthma at tack.”
Dr Ra jneesh Sri vas tava, pul mo nolo gist, Medanta Hos pi tal, said, “Asthma re quires long
term treat ment and in halers play a vi tal role in help ing peo ple lead a healthy life with
asthma. Many pa tients fre quently un der utilise their med i ca tions or use their in halers in -
cor rectly. It should not be stopped with out con sul ta tion.”
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